Gamaliel Waldo Beaman His Life and Art
by Leonard Allen Haug

Foreword by Diana Korzenik, Massachusets College of Art and Design, Professor Emerita
A great holiday gif for yourself or someone special who enjoys local art history
Afer three years of extensive research, my fne arts case-bound limited editon book on nineteenth-century regional landscape
painter, Gamaliel Waldo Beaman (1852 - 1937), is now at the printers and available for advance purchase!

This 200-page book (that measures 8 ½ inches W x 11 inches H) contains a comprehensive biography of his life, supplemented
with over 80 exhibits and illustratons that provide insight into the period in which the artst lived and worked along with a
portolio of over 150 high resoluton color images of his art work, the majority of which have never been exhibited or
shared with the general public.

Follow his life story from his childhood years in Westminster, Massachusets, to his early days in Northfeld, and his travels
throughout the Connectcut Valley, the White Mountains of New Hampshire, and the Western Territories. Learn of his travels abroad
to Pont-Aven, France, and subsequent years living and paintng in Boston among the elite artsts of the day. View his many seascapes
while summering in Manchester-by-the-Sea and his historical paintngs of Lookout Mountain while wintering in Tennessee. Finally,
return with him to Princeton, Massachusets where he lived the last forty years of his life capturing local scenes, including those of
his favorite subjects, Mt. Wachuset and Mt. Monadnock.

Mt. Monadnock, signed and dated “WBeaman ‘80,” l.r., oil on canvas, 8 x 14”
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Purchase Order Form for Book

Gamaliel Waldo Beaman – His Life and Art by Leonard Allen Haug
Cost per Book: $65.00 plus tax and handling = $75.00. All orders will be delivered via USPS.

Purchaser’s Name: ________________________ Contact Tel Number or Email Address: _________________
Mailing Address:

________________________ # of Books Being Ordered: ____ X $75.00 = $___________

To reserve your book(s) & guarantee receipt before the holidays, complete & return order with your check payable to:

Leonard A. Haug, 20 Rocky Pond Rd. Princeton, MA 01541

